First stop for any research:

- PKMS Home page
  - STUDENT RESOURCES
  - PKMS LIBRARY
  - “ONE STOP FOR ALL RESOURCES”
  - PORTAL (Password for all resources is “look”)

- For African American History/Biographies, try the following resources:
  - The New Book of Knowledge
  - World Book Student
  - Grolier Multimedia Encyclopedia
  - America the Beautiful
  - Kids Infobits

Other reliable/valid web sites:

Biographies (select history and culture, then look for the search icon)
http://www.biography.com

PBS Africans in America (up to Civil War) http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/aia/rb_index_pe.html

History channel: (overview of topics, short videos, long videos etc).
http://www.history.com/topics/black-history/black-history-month

Biographies of Famous African Americans: (very long list, from historical figures to contemporaries with SHORT bios)
http://www.factmonster.com/spot/bhmbios1.html

Inventors
http://www.blackinventor.com/